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In Pagtibaw sin Manga Tau dayn ha Subangan 
 

1 Manjari in hi Īsa piyag’anak duun ha kawman sin Baytlaham, ha 
hula’ Yahudiya, ha waktu sin pagsultan hi Sultan Hirud.  Bukun 
mawgay awn dimatung manga tau dayn ha subangan mawn pa 
Awrusalam.  In manga tau ini ilmuan, amu in nangangadji’ pasal 
sin manga bituun ha langit. 
 

2 Pagdatung nila pa Awrusalam, magtūy sila nangasubu, laung nila, 
“Ha unu in sultan sin manga bangsa Yahudi amu in ba’gu 
piyag’anak? Kīta’namu’ gimuwa’ dayn ha subangan in bituun amu 
in tanda’ sin piyag’anak na siya.  Hangkan miyari kami mamudji 
kaniya.” 
 

3 Pagdungug hi Sultan Hirud sin pasal ini miyuga’ tuud siya sambil 
da isab sin katān tau ha Awrusalam. 
 

4 Piyatawag hi Sultan Hirud in katān manga nakura’ kaimaman iban 
sin manga guru sara’ agama.  Pag’ubus ampa niya sila iyasubu, 
laung niya, “Ha unu hipag’anak in Almasi?” 

 
5 In sambung nila, “Didtu ha Baytlaham, ha hula’ Yahudiya, karna’ 

in yan kiyabayta’ hi Nabi [Mikas] ha lawm Kitab, amu agi, 
 

6 ‘Kamu manga tau ha kawman Baytlaham ha hula’ Yahudiya, 
minsan in kawman niyu asibi’ in kamu, tau mataas, sabab awn 
gumuwa’ dayn kaniyu hambuuk nakura’ amu in mag’iipat ha 
manga tau ku, amu in bangsa Israil biya’ sapantun tau mag’iipat 
bili-bili.’”   
[Amu yan in kiyasulat sin nabi ha lawm Kitab]. 

 
7 Pagdungug hi Hirud sin bihādtu, magtūy niya piyakawa’ in manga 

bisita dayn ha subangan dāhun niya magbichara ha wayruun 
makaingat tau dugaing.  Pagdatung nila mawn, iyasubu sila hi 
Hirud bang ka’nu nila tuud tagna’kīta’ in bituun.  Sakali 
kiyabaytaan mayan siya sin manga bisita, 

The Wise Men are Directed by a Star to Jesus 
 
1 Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of 

Herod the king, behold, there came wise men from the east to 
Jerusalem, 

 
 
 
2 Saying, “Where is he that is born King of the Jews? For we have 

seen his star in the east, and are come to worship him.” 
 
 
 
 
3 When Herod the king had heard these things, he was troubled, and 

all Jerusalem with him. 
 
4 And when he had gathered all of the chief priests and scribes of the 

people together, he demanded of them where Christ should be 
born. 

 
5 And they said unto him, “In Bethlehem of Judea: for thus it is 

written by the prophet, 
 
6 And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Juda, art not the least among 

the princes of Juda: for out of thee shall come a Governor, that 
shall rule my people Israel.” 
 
 
 
 

7 Then Herod, when he had privily called the wise men, enquired of 
them diligently what time the star appeared. 
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8  piyakadtu niya sila pa Baytlaham iban laung niya kanila, “Kadtu   
kamu iban lawaga niyu marayaw in bata’-bata’.  Iban bang niyu 
siya kabaakan na, balik kamu magtūy, baytai niyu aku bat isab aku 
makakadtu mamudji kaniya.” 
 

9 Pag’ubus sin sultan nagbichara, miyanaw na in manga tau dayn ha 
subangan.  Ha sa’bu pa sila miyamanaw, kīta’ nila isab nagbalik in 
bituun amu in bakas kīta’ nila didtu ha hula’ nila ha subangan. 
 

10 Pagkita’ nila, landu’ tuud sila kiyūgan.  Miyanaw in bituun ha 
unahan nila ampa himundung ha lugal kiyabubutangan sin bata’-
bata’. 
 

11 Simūd sila pa lawm bāy.  Pagsūd nila, kīta’ nila in bata’-bata’ iban 
sin ina’ niya hi Mariyam.  Simujud sila ampa nila piyudji in bata’-
bata’.  Iyukab nila na in manga darāhan nila iban piyanghulmat 
nila na mawn pa bata’-bata’ in bulawan, kamanyan, iban ubat 
mahalga’ pagtawagun “mira”. 
 

12 Na, ha sūng nila muwi’ pa hula’ nila, limabay sila dayn ha dugaing 
dān sabab asal sila biyandaan sin Tuhan ha lawm tagainup nila, di’ 
sila pabalikun madtu kan Hirud. 

 
In Pagpaguy pa Misir 

 
13 Pag’īg nila, awn hambuuk malāikat diyaak sin Tuhan nagpakita’ 

mawn kan Yusup ha lawm tagainup niya.  Namung in malāikat 
kaniya, amu agi, “Bangun kaw ampa mu dāha in bata’-bata’ iban 
sin ina’ niya maguy pa hula’ Misir, iban ayaw kamu mīg dayn 
didtu ha salugay di’ ta kamu baytaan paīgun.  Karna’ in bata’-bata’ 
yan hipalawag hi Hirud hipapatay.” 

 
14 Magtūy hi Yusup nagbangun.  Sin dūm da yadtu diyā niya magtūy 

in bata’-bata’ iban sin ina’ pa hula’ Misir. 

8 And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, “Go and search 
diligently for the young child; and when ye have found him, bring 
me word again, that I may come and worship him also.” 
 
 

9 When they had heard the king, they departed; and, lo, the star, 
which they saw in the east, went before them, till it came and stood 
over where the young child was. 
 

10 When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy. 
 
 
 

11 And when they were come into the house, they saw the young 
child with Mary his mother, and fell down, and worshipped him: 
and when they had opened their treasures, they presented unto him 
gifts; gold, and frankincense, and myrrh. 
 
 

12 And being warned of God in a dream that they should not return to 
Herod, they departed into their own country another way. 

 
 

The Escape to Egypt 
 
13 And when they were departed, behold, the angel of the Lord 

appeareth to Joseph in a dream, saying, “Arise, and take the young 
child and his mother, and flee into Egypt, and be thou there until I 
bring thee word: for Herod will seek the young child to destroy 
him.” 
 
 

14 When he arose, he took the young child and his mother by night, 
and departed into Egypt: 
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15 Duun na sila himula’ ha Misir sampay miyatay hi Hirud.  Na, dayn 
duun nabunnal in bayta’ sin Tuhan kiyabayta’ hi Nabi [Husiyas], 
amu agi, “Piyauwi’ ku in Anak ku dayn ha hula’ Misir.” 

 
In Pagpatay ha manga Kabataan 

 
16 Manjari ha waktu buhi’ pa hi Sultan Hirud, pag’ingat niya sin 

iyakkalan siya sin manga tau ilmuan nanibaw dayn ha subangan, 
diyugalan tuud siya.  Magtūy siya nagdaak hipapatay in katān 
bata’-bata’ usug ha kawman Baytlaham sampay pa manga dugaing 
kawman ha pangdaig niya, dayn ha umul duwa tahun sampay pa 
manga  ba’gu  piyag’anak  sabab giyanta’ niya na dayn ha 
pagbayta’ sin manga tau dayn ha subangan, bang ka’nu nila tagna’ 
kīta’ in bituun. 
 

17 Na, nabunnal tuud in bakas bichara hi Nabi Irmiyas, laung niya, 
 
 

18 “Karungugan in tingug ha dāira Rama, tingug sin pagtangis iban 
pagsilawak.  Duun in manga panubu’ hi Rakiya nagmamatay ha 
manga anak nila.  Di’ sila mabaya’ ūūhun sabab miyatay in manga 
anak nila.” 

 
In Pag’uwi’ Magbalik hinda Yusup dayn ha Misir 

 
19 Manjari miyatay mayan hi Hirud, nagpakita’ na isab nagbalik in 

malāikat diyaak sin Tuhan mawn kan Yusup ha lawm tagainup, 
duun ha hula’ Misir. 

 
20 Amu agi sin malāikat, “Bangun kaw ampa mu dāha in bata’-bata’ 

iban ina’ niya magbalik pa hula’ Israil, sabab in manga tau amu in 
mabaya’ mamatay ha bata’-bata’ miyatay na.” 

 
 
21 Pagbangun hi Yusup, magtūy niya diyā in bata’-bata’ iban sin ina’ 

nagbalik pa hula’ Israil. 

15 And was there until the death of Herod: that it might be fulfilled 
which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, “Out of 
Egypt, have I called my son.” 

 
The Killing of the Children 

 
16 When Herod, when he saw that he was mocked of the wise men, 

was exceeding wroth, and sent forth, and slew all the children that 
were in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts thereof, from two years 
old and under, according to the time which he had diligently 
enquired of the wise men. 

 
 
 
 
17 Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by Jeremy the prophet, 

saying, 
 
18 “In Rama was there a voice heard, lamentation, and weeping, and 

great mourning, Rachel weeping for her children, and would not be 
comforted, because they are not.” 

 
 

Joseph’s family returns from Egypt 
 
19 But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel of the Lord appeareth 

in a dream to Joseph in Egypt. 
 
 
20 Saying, “Arise, and take the young child and his mother, and go 

into the land of Israel: for they are dead which sought the young 
child’s life.” 

 
21 And he arose, and took the young child and his mother, and came 

into the land of Israel. 
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22  Sagawa’, pagdungug hi Yusup sin hi Arkilas in nakaganti’ 
nagsultan ha ama’ niya hi Hirud ha hula’ Yahudiya, miyuga’ hi 
Yusup magbalik madtu.  Hangkan himarap sila madtu pa hula’ 
Jalil, karna’ biya’ da isab ha yan in bayta’ kaniya ha lawm 
tagainup niya. 
 

23 Pagdatung nila pa hula’ Jalil, duun sila himula’ ha kawman 
Nasarit.  Na, nabunnal tuud isab in bayta’ sin manga kanabihan 
pasal hi Īsa Almasi, laung nila, “In siya tawagan hambuuk tau 
Nasarit.” 

22 But when he heard that Archelaus did reign in Judaea in the room 
of his father Herod, he was afraid to go thither: notwithstanding, 
being warned of God in a dream, he turned aside into the parts of 
Galilee: 
 
 

23 And he came and dwelt in a city called Nazereth: that it might be 
fulfilled which was spoken by the prophets, “He shall be called a 
Nazerene.” 


